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Mules Might Give Horse Leugh 
To 805th ID s Immobilized Motors 

WITH THE r.TH ARMY, MRrt* 
6—Although^ i;-^ ted by miid and 
li» on-the suinri ; of a ridge over-
linking the Po Valley, half of the 
805th Tank I>^.suroyer Battalion 
continups fir' it;"on enemy pillboxes 
and pcrsoni^el nnd ke'-ps up a com
bat record begun lu TunlslB-

Only by mean.- of field radio and 
pack mule dres ihe bpttallon main
tain conlRrt with the outKlde world. 
Yet It malnUilns constant fire on 
German ixiEiUons, celebrating today 
Its 400th d»7 of combat. 

E^'en (be' baUalion's command 
V>ost, from wrlr- lit. Col. Camden 
W. McConneli of. P\jnxsutawney, 
I'a., dlrccf.f hl.\ Is Isolated in 
this-moxintaicifus country. ^- •• 
' The l.solatlon botliers Uie "batlal-
lon's personr.d, not so muth be
cause of f.he inconvenience, as 
t>ecausR of cmoarra.-;snient at mech
anized FOldlcrs >iavinR to be deixrnd-
cnt upon Jaunty ItBllan mules that 
unconcernedly cllnsb the steep .slopes 
on which the unit'.-; mobUized equip
ment wouUi bog down. • - ^ . 

In EiTgland and Tunislarth^enrjlh 
Battalion •A-a,'; e(;uip{>ed with half-
Iracks and 75 mm. ^uiis. njid In 
i.outiiern Italy with three-Inch guns 
towed by^6x6 trucks.- J>>;.̂^ 

INITIAL BATIXK" 

When" it entered combat In Tu
nisia, tank destroying was mostly a 
"hit and run" affair, with each crew 
naming Its own ^stakes. On busy 
days,,more than^a dozen German 
tanks were destroyed.s Two days 
after firing its first angi^', rounds on 
.Feb. 16, 1943, 16 enemy tk^ks -were 
knocked out by A Company, then 
)ed bv Capt. Andrew A. Hamlet..of 
Phenlx, Va.. : : • \. ,, , c 

Pioneerini? problems were plenti
ful. There wcrt' no phone com
munications ut. hjiThcr headquarters; 
liaison officers traveled great dis-
lances and rarel-. found the 805th 
command post, which displaced two 
md tJiree time.'; a dny; the hnlf-
•:racks traveled <n or 50 miles a day 

various srrln thrcBt.cned by 
Gcimnn tnnks ihe battrlion suf-
ffred iUs g\m i>.vies at Ka-sscrine 
Pi..'^. but had lyvenge^th a 

Harry Hopkins* Son 
'Short Snorts' Stalin 

LONDON, March -6 (UP)—A 
Sgt. Robert Hopkins.:, jphotogra-
pher son of President Roosevelt's 
persona] adviser.' made Marshal 
Joseph Stalin a "short snorter" 
at Yalta, a London Dally Herald 
columnl.st revealed today. 

Sgt. Hopkins obtained a ten-
ruble note at Yalta where he took 
pictures. Prime Minister Churchill 
and President Roosevelt who were 
both "short snorters" signed a bill 
along with young Hopkins who 
then obtained Stalin's signature. 

grpjiter toll on thC-enertty; In one 
historic incident. Pvt. Zenon E. 
Trnsewlck of Bridgeport, Conn., 
knocked out five Mark IVs with 
exactly six rounds. 

Tlie three-Inch towed guns which 
the battalion brought to Italy en
tered the lines on Nov. 30, 1943,-^ear 
Mount Magglore. At the headwa
ters of the Voltumo River and 
across the hills ncrth>of .Venafro, 
the 805th supported theJFrench.Ex
peditionary Corps and later the 34th 
Infantry Division for a tnonth at 
Casslno. The 805th's next sector 
was the Anzlo beachhead—with the 
1st Special Service Force and later 
the 3rd and 36th Infantry Divisions 
for a total of 91 combat days beforp-
shcvlng off for Rome. 

JPorward observers, Cpl^J»eter R. 
Shapro of San PernanddTCalif., and 
S<ft_K;eeae.W;Nesmlth of Frultland, 
Wash., operated a 3rd Dlvlsion-ob-
servatlon post and both won Bronze 
Stars for adjusting the. lire that 
liquidated three German tanks and 
a flak wagon. Near-Ctstema, Ist 
Lt. Arpod Sabo of Buffal67 N. Y.. 
boldly lunioed on a Mark .VI and 
emptied IJs caj-bine on the crew.' 
after he and Srjt, Phillip Mfilaha^kl 
of r>ron. Pa., nad halted the tank 
wlUi barwka fire. A DLstingui.-^hed 
Service Cross was given Lt. Sabo 

and a Bronze Sisr given Sgt. Mala-
hosM;; > 

For several weeks near Rome, the 
805th men trained and maneuvered. 
Their new tank destroyers first con
tacted the enemy belcw Pisa at 
Colle Salvettl, where their roles 
were artillery and antitank. Acting 
&» infantry, the recflnnalssance 
company, commanded by Capt. Con
gress W. Ellerbe of Lakeland. P?n, 
held a portion of the front lines at 

. . AIDED INFANTRT 
Over the Gothic barricades from 

Florence to Flrermiola and post 
Mount Altuzza Into the Idlce Vailpy,-
the battalion supported variously 
the 85th, 88th, 34th and Blst Infan
try Divisions. During a fight near; 
CastelDe Rio, ,8^ Fred Golinl of 
Astoria, Long-Island, sped his de
stroyer ahestd to open tlrfe on a 
farmhouse Trbm which 35 Germans 
ran outside, and .-were captured by 
A Ccmpknjy;\'^u^ir^,p'''r:'y:f' . 

Last October the 805lh men ran 
their anelcicllmbini» machines to 
the summit of a ridee that falls to 
the Po Valle^. They soon became 
isolated, • ; ' 

Activated during early 1941 from 
Pennsylvania /NaJ.lbiin'^ Guard.>impn, 
men of the'/805th -Battalion hpve 
received thc.^oUowini; decomtions: 
Two D<stln^i.<:hed Sendee Crosses, 
three Silver Stars, three Lesion of 
Merits, 25 Bronze Stars, and 120 
Purple ftearts. Tlie battalion m 
has supported four corps, seven di-
•visiODS, and four task forces. 

a-. • 

MULE TRAIN USED TO SUPPLY 
TROOPS WINTER 'Uh. PAS SIT-
BN CP. 

REUNION AUGUSTS, 4 
[\rAKK THIS DATE ON YOUIi 

CALENDAR NOW 


